
NORTHWESI RE VIEW
Slippers! Slippers! Slippers!

flaidsome Novelties in Slippers
for Evening and Holidiay Weýfar,

Mocassins! Mocassins i
Very Cheap. Men's Mocassins
Laced, from 75c,. Boys Mfocassins,
Laced. from 45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer In Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST.. Mc1NTYRE BLOCK

Irishmen, Atention!
We want you ta send us

ome Ltorary Contributions foi
our St. Patrlck's numnber. Scmo-
thlng about the "ould country."
Cet your studylns caps on, and
give the Emerald Isle a boost.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Huýtr.rcv ne ver wsars well on an over-

THE man wbo bates igbt is always
afraid of bis own shadow.

ANCELS -#,eeni on the day tbat a youlig
=an begins tod spend more money tban
he can earn.

TnERE are people wbo neyer hear any
music that suits them sxcept when tbey
are playing firat fiddle.

THuuR Futur.-He-"Of course, my
p rospects ate not the hrigb test. We wiE

'itve a great deal to contend against.'1
Sbe--"Dearest, we will have eac!ij
other."

A TEM1PERAýTUnE 0of 102 in the iliade
would soon ffelt ail the snow. The tem-
perature of our clearance sale prices
ahonld meit away our large stock.-
Bourbeau's shos store.

WAKE np advertisers! Springtioee is
close at baud. If yoîî bave goods to dis-
Pose of let tire public know it. Thîey
are not supposed to know tlîat you are
alive.

CHULNCEY DEiEw may now expect to
be assailed by the "deformers"ý who con-
titute the A... odges in the lUited

Stotes: To speak eulogistically of the
Pope In any mnanuer is a crirme in thîe
estimation of these professional calumni-
ators.

WE are givinir away-nothing. It
hasn't come to tlatyvet, but if the drop
In tbe prices of boots and aboes dosa n't
stop very soon buyeis will scarcely have
to take along their iocket-books wben
tlsey gro on pureliasing expeditions..-.
cati at Bourbeau's sîroe store.

HuM.ýAN nature is exactly as mean in a
red skmn as in a white one. Big cliefs
in the Indi;an Territory are figh ting the
Wr psi tion to nuits their domains with

kiahomýa and inake a state of the two
because it will deprive thieni of their in-
fluence.

Iv is to be regrstteci that "Ta-ra-ra-,
Boom-de-ay"l lias caused a aplit lu a
Methîodist churcli in Iowa. Two pastors
are said to have got mad over the tue,
and one told the other to mind bis own
business. It la no wonder. Everybody
else got mad over it long ago.

SOM.%E benevohent ladies of Chicago
have provided a home for working girls
Out of employ ment. The girls intend-~d
to be belped are mostly typewrîters,
bookkeepers and clerks. Hundreda of
thes clasmes are aaid to be abaolulelv
homeless and destitute in Chicago, and
In other large cities. Tbey perbaps
auifer more than any other because they
are rsfined and sensi ive.

WHAT greaier pleasure can there be
to a manl in ihe midst of tiese trylng
times, than la brouglit by the conscious-
ness tbat wbatever befalîs hlm, the dear
one@ wbose cars and protection la bis
duty aru safe from the sharp tooth of
hunager and the gaunt wvolf poverty
througb bis foretbongbî lu providing life
insurance for thîeir benefit? lu order
10 secure this caîl upon Mr. Gsrald F.
Brophy, general manager for the Equi-
table Life Assurance Society, Boom 15,
Mcîntyre block.

THE Holyoke Free Press trutbfully re-
marks "Lt is a curious fact, and often
commenled upon by newspaper men,
that s0 ma y favors are aaked for and
granted, vet no Ibaniks returned. TI:.e
ehurches, societies. seekers for public,
office and seekers for iiotoriety, ai I rush
1tothnewapaper and ask favors, and
receive thens every time, vet neyer
think of returning ihanls for the same.
These saine peopls are always ready to
cry down the local pape'r and Jump on
them every chance ibsyget. The news-
paper man la not tim skinnsd yet at
limes be la so buman as to tbink of
these thing."p

A mErFiNO of the St. Vineent de Paul receive good educations, but if tbeyconcert commîttee was field last even- are, tbey are the most successful dis-ing. semblera in the Dominion.

AT awater-drinkinir contest in Paris Teacher: "Whiat is asynoniymi"recnty, hewinner is said to have Bright Boy : "It's a word ,oeadrarnk welve quarts, use in place- of another file w )en eau
don't know bow to speil tlic 1other one,"The boy stood ou the ic.y walk___

Wlienee ail but he had siud;Zix went him heeis, Up went is feat, THE AAmerican Protective AssOt'îationAnd "wowwow" wettlie kil. in the United States, viiose aima and
us EIlNNcg ARDNAL A5~RE1 objecta are similar to the so-called Pro.of1 te . f NECE CRIA Tas 74 yeas otestant Protective Association inoftecitv o ube a 4yaso Canada, have added another wegpon toaite on Sunday, the 18th instant. thezir armoury of treacherv and deceit.

SATIJRDAY next, March 3. is the fif-Ti sn eata h mlyetoteenth anniversary of the' corouation of ruembers of the association w.10 obslong
Mis Hoîiness Leo XIII, as successor of to the medical profession to ferret ont

iSt. Peter. ttbe domestic secrets of Catbolic families
-- whom they mav attend. This dastardly

Rxv.FATER A CAPELF, f Mn. Sstem of espioniage bas been exposedREX J'THR L CHPELEO Mn-in Chicago. We can scarceîy believertreal, arrived in the city on. Monday. that the members of the medical profès.rIt is said iluat the rev. father will be sion in Canada contain among them
-connected with St. Boniface college. any sncb dishonorable sneaks, but Cath.

olics may as well be on tlîeir guard asj AT the regular weekly meetinîg of the to wbom tbey employ in this capacity.Catbolic Truth Society field on Monday
evening, the Bey. Dr. Langevin, of st. TrUE Columbus, Objo, Record, wbose

-Mary'@ cbureb, addressed the merubers. plant was worth at Ieast $10,000, whien
it went in as the organ ot the A. P. A. is

*TUEr subject of Rev. Father Drum- said to bave sold for $250 on Saturday
mon's ectre n tie venmr f ~ last at the court bouse. Its advocacy

Patrick's Day, tbe l7th Marcb, la "The ofAas avn ercitdiscar-
Irish Oratory." Miss Madge Barrett acter as a newspaper jUst thirty-nine

willsingon hat ccason.fortietha. Tue characters of the rnenwi8 sn nta cain connected witb the organization bave
THE daily average number of patients depeitdi iemne hte

tr'eated în the general hospital for last tbey are pastors, laymen, saloon-keepersor bawdv-honae 'bulies.. No bonest,week was 121, of wbom 79 were malesad4 fmas. Tet-veont- journal, for no bonest mani, can endorBe
patints ere lsotreaed dri h thteir principles witbout losiug bis self-paent ee loteae.urn erespect. There are a good number of

week. P. P. A. editurs and organs iin this prov-
WB bea'r a goIdead'abt hbd tme ince W ho neyer possessed any ( haracter
thes das, nd on slou ar imoesfor self-respect 10 lose, but if tney do flot

th eîr effects than are plsasant, yd t want tbeir plant drop under the hammer
judge from the wild rushi of our people they bad better take warning from the
to secule seats for the theatre it would ~ Temjrî fpol ntiseem as tbougit we were on tbe top wave ue nin~g ninsteenth centuiry have no

of pospeity.usefor clap-trap sncbi as these oh-of pospeity.scure fanatica set forth.
JOHN TuRNER, the noted pool player, Ms HNR iueatGvro

>bas sailed for England. He made a re- &ut
cord in 1883 whicb remains unbeaten. achldz accompanied by Mrs. Schultz
It is as follows: One hundred a.id fortv- n several other ladies and gentlemen,

ninebale in140si cte t bu. uspected tbe new adIdition to tbe St.
ien balle in 140sn one atbra, pool and.iface hospital last Weinesday. The
ftieen hlls of ledn on bes ak eaglt visitors were met bv bis Grace the Arch-

time on ofeleen gmes cai bîl. bishop, tbe rev. Sisters In charge. and
WB bave bad the Brandon, Mail on the mnedical staff, and conducted through

Our exchange liat for soine years past, th l-ligtited. beated, and ventilatedj
but that paper fails to put in an appear. rooins, and expres.sedj great pleasure at
anee aitbis office. Not tbat there isthe perfect arrangements for the treat-
anything vsry inspiring in its colurune, ment and (,Omfort of the inmatec. After
but we are curions to know what thsa . D9te ay patients in tbe
P. P. A. organ bas to say about us. origiual hospital building, the party ad-

journed to the reception room, where
A NESPAER ithevidnceof uhrefrssbments were served. Mis Grace

stantiai support in its pages speaka vol- te roreso heinttutioainc te and-
umes for a City. The fact that every pgreso h nttto ic h d

vent of th,- first Grey Nuns forty yearatrade seeker bas an advsrtisement in go His Honor then tnee i
11 it toluesproesatfîa hepople are-tbanks and the thanks of the party for
pesststhe stinges and favoreane tbe cou rteous reception accorded thens,
presses thanet agr no os anaand paid a tributs to bis Urace, the mo-

it my ebnceto fîl.tive power in this good work for the past
THE Bev. C. Lutz. frirmerly vicar at forty years, about whicb lie blimself bad

St. AI' an's cathiedral, Toronto, and Wbo said so littie. The party then came away
for the past ten monthsslias bad charge very much pleaaed with their visit.
of tbe Anglican churcb at HarWood--
Nortbumberland county, bias joined the OURi contemporaryteCngesoa
Catholic Churcb. Tbus doos Le Church Record. besides great ue Cofongesional
attract the enligbtened and educated, wiBdom. freqnently coitains ant aseorted
and finds enemies unly in vice and igno- lot of anecdotes and jokes contributeid
rance. by the great minds w Lose effusions filI

___its pages. Soi-ne o them, it muet lbe
SPEARINn Of the failurs of patent car confessed, are rather venerable, but wedo Sometinies meet UP witlî new andcouplers to meet the situation, a writer tlrb~jiyoe htwl ertas

SaYs : "A fact that partially expiains oeal uynesti wlbarrn-
the failure to Let the perfect car coupler planting. For instance: An bonorable 1

isteunfamîliarity of moat netr gentleman from South Carolina opened(i the inveutorso th bis speech on the revenue bill last week
Just 80. Why dosa not soine intelligent il:"noecasna.olngo

braema iveu th prfet cr onperpreacher appeared before bis congre-braema inenttheperectcarcoulergation, closed up bis Bibls, put bisblnssîf? banda on At and said : Bredren, l's
MI- JOHN 01R anucs btb gwine to take no particular tsxt dis

bas obtained a controlling interest innit.Imgieopealde crp
fui businwes mraglioneusetA success- tures, an' yo' kin sarch 'em to fins myful usiessmargemnt s ncesarysubjec. Y-Ou will fine it sommera be.to akea ewessary ir."tween generashuns an'rsltosto akea nwsppera "o."Editorial 'bout wlîar de 'Postie Paul pinted bislarge mindednusaand intellectual"'snap"'Pist
and ,easp are also needed. We wiesb o t de Thesiar.s."1 The attentionMr. Brie abudantsuccss. etain o educated members of the P. P. A. (ifar fi Brl e t aundant succesao. He tiere be any sucb) is invited to tbe

a fild tat eedaculivaton.above with the' remark that stîcb a
MX-E J. A. RICHARD, of Richard & Co. satire would be arknowledged, even bywin mechaîs.ni biscit, rturedthemeelvea, as impossible ln connectionon Thuuad ay lasi wit bihs br'ide from an _ibayoeo LeCtoi lry, irextended we<iding tour tnrougb (Great wlile it is universally accepted as per-

Britain and Europe. m. and Mms. fitlacplicable in the quartera wbereRichard visitiid many of the capital ctes i alctd
ansde plaesofinteat on he n nt, Paul Blondin, the victim of "Tug"besdeslanîngat lgirs.Mr$. Richard Wilson and James Wallace, died at thewas formerly a well-known society lady'~Bnfebaia o usa fhs

of Mntral.week. The cireumastances of the crime
ARr'nîaîox WAsH, f Treno ~ are as follows :-Early on the moningARpTBiHoi WAsi, o Toont, i aof Tbursday, December -'8, 1893, "Tug"discourse delivered lu St. Basil's church, Wil son and James Wallace, armed withtast Sunday, said tbe (Jatbolic Church, a large stick of cordw,,ood, broke iuto thewhich bad conquered empires by ber om cupe byPlBoninendurance and ber patience could eail Prtage avcue by PaBlBlndsin onconquer the lbell-boru society (meanîng on bis bed, and bis wife and cbtîdrer.the Protestant Protective association), wee sitting in tbe room. When Blondin

wbib seka10intrfee wththerlgtsjumuped upto ses what was the tuatter 3of Catholieccitizens. Tug Wilson 'knocked bim down and -
CAPTIN 'SIEA' w-f, te wmanjumped on bim wîîlî bis knee on filswhPTÀiarrie'She a' Mrw are ll lwoal'Is che8t, and commenced biting biswbomariedtis hae M. Prnel, 5 f50in a moat savage manner. Wallaceabout to write a biography of the once also struck Blondinon the arm witlsn.afanions Irisb le.aer hlae t b; bpe sic-te1-otîe1ssint.Aed

WuxiN Cardinal Manning was dying WHEN an IrisbMa . aenoie
Ibre yers gohe sokea fw wrdsmanv years ago, thiat bie would m.uve tefor poSterity into a pbonograph whicb '-aboish a body of legislaters, heredi-was kepi caretully pr served uutil laft tary and irrespon8ible" he was laugliedMaturday by Cardinal Vaughan. A smaîl at. The motion la now declared by acompany of distinguisbed persona in- great constituency tb be "ln order."cladîng Ambassador Bayard met tben Mend or destroy the "Lawds," la theon tbe invitation of the Cardinal ai the moat popular dry lu Great Britain to day..Archibiabop's reaidence te listen to ibis The "Ivoicesof the People" la a migbîyocho of a voice ibat la silîl. The voice power, and even English "'Lawds"' willwas very distinct and clear. Tbere quail before it.were long pauses belween the words.

The words were as follows : "To aIl wbo Iv la said the niouuted Pollice are tomay corne afler me: I lýope that no be witbulrawn fromn Manitoba lu Aprilword of mine written or spoken lu my nexi. Surely the provincial authorilieshIfe will he found te bave dou barm to sf.uld be sufficient 10 mainiain orderanyone after 1 am dead."' there now. Manitoba bas beau a pro-
vinces for nearly iwenty-tour yearsan adFEBRuArty number of The Ottawa Wo» shiould 11o longer îîeed a Police 'forceman's Journal containa Lady Aberâeen'a maintained ai the coat of the Dominion.addresa at the formation of the Ottawa For thai malter it would seem ibat thebranch of the National Concil of Wo- costly force mainiained lunithe Tarritoriesmen; A Symposium on Woman's Fran- migLi also be considerably reduced witbchis; Sketches by Frances Willard, on perfect safety."'Neal Dow," and "Womsu's Whiakey

War; the second article on "'Doiheatie AUCHiaIAop CLEAXtY, Of Kingston, Ont.,Science' with redipes. by BAsais Living, bas establisfied Ibirteen separats schoola'atone;- A Leiter from Mrs. Yeom ans, and dîîring îhe past few week8 in bis arch-official notices from other Dominion diocese. This la quite a contrast tu theW.C.T.U. officer; Editorial notice of Greenway (4overnment of Manitoba,the greal Convention inàToronto. News wbo have been for the past few yearsfromn the W.C.T.U. Field and much other straiinig every nerve to dis-estabhieliinteresting malter. Price 50 cents a separate achools. The "friends of edu-ycar; 5 cents a copy. 226 Albert street, cation" lu the Greenwa.v Cabinet mayuftaw., Canada, [ha sînce i tha-: -- --.. ' ir m oucu-ar ,

as noor ana ou ±ondjn's shirt;bedrIfstenings bd been amashed. and in
the rooni adjoining wbere Blondin'S wife
and cbildren were, was a half.breedIwoman,saiii to be the paramour ofWison.
Wieroan flac imrsefr asauli but
Weri fmrson n alaentwer sntcet
will now he brought un at the 'next
asaizes on the more serions charge of
niurder. A post-mortem examnation
of the body proved that dealth was due
te tie injuries inflicted by the prisoners.

A SNAP.
Fine

Fresh Water
1 Herring.

15 CENTS A DOZEN.

Au W. aDÈvS %Cou
207 Portage Ave. 'Phone 1~6.

F i sh fren.

W. J. GUEST,
]DEALERt IN

FISH, GAME, POULTRY, AND
OYSTE RS,

602 MAIN ST., WINNIPEC.
TELEPHONE 59' .

Freshwater Fish. Saltwaier Fish.
Lake Trout B. C. Salmon
Lake Hcrri n g CodSturgeon HaddockPfckerei Herri gs
Egiish Perch .1t

Finnan Haddies Tom my (lods
Yarmouthî Bloaters Hake

Loch Fyne Herringa

BOYS, BOYS,
BOYIS.

T'he Blue' Stores,
Sigu-" The Blue Star."

Th-e (reatest Assoriment o1
fLoys' Overcoats ever offered
in this City, and aiTE
LOWEST PRîICES.

Bo 's lothing in "Two-Piece

Suits." to gratiîy everybody,
and In ail quailtes.

SHORT PANTS for Boys L'rom 1 50 " cents
upwards.

MEN'S SUITS lu ail patterns, made of the
very best materiai, and trhe cheapsst

lu tise city.

NIEN'S OVERIJO &TSt. defy any compelition

WE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have the largest assortmnent, the
hastpatterfis, and the Lowest prices
lunte country.

AIl we waut is for you to corne, s0e our
prices. and we are sure of a sale.

We beg to remind you again.

The BLUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star."

4%2 MYain fSt.

IA, CHEVRIER.
W. Jordan

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

TELEPHONE 750.

NJo order taken less tinan.................. iW edd ngs . ............ ... ......... $3 t enhit n gs ...................... ....... 2
F~unerals...............
0hurch and retru................2
),pera '. .

....l..........

To or from depot .................... 1

FIRE&NVARINE.
Ini4urane Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
FInE COIMPAlqlM REF».EZsBmç'FE:

The. Guardiau Assurance Co.,
total fUnd., 31,700,00

Royal Insurano. <Co., '- 4. 51,000,0
City of London Pire Inn. Co.,

total fnds, 10,000,000
The Northw.st Pire En». <J.,f

authane .. orie cptaS.,0
numao. Jo.of onsAerlos, W'

total aisses8,700,00
Iteliatice Marine Insuransuce 0' I.

All classleR of Insurable property coveredon the shortest notice at current rates.250,00Wopaid n loues since commencing
sies. in 1879

NO DISPUTED (JLAIMS.
AfAgents wanted in urepresented places

OFIc]&
375 &£377 Main St..Win nlpeg,'Man

We have jtl8t open.d up a

FINE LuNE 0F

Jatholic Frayer Books

HART & 1NIcPiEJSON,
BOOK8ELLERS -

- - AND STATIONERS,

3@4 Mgain Street, -- Winnipeg, yMa

LA GRIPPE,

I

3

When going home if you
don't feel just riglit,
drop in and buy a bottlk

V. S. O.P. RUM,
A sure Cure.

RICHARD & O.,
365 Main t., - Winipeg

The finest and largesi stock of sseflu inhs
countrv. Gr"@s seedsa specially selecse<i forManitoba and the Nortbwes incladlnc
millets, Tlxsothy, HUnarian, 4&'oier anâ
Rape icvryI 'h sbon1àsend f rhf
Illet6rated Seed Annual.

J. M. PERKINS
241 Main Street, *Uuwua

01f

Great
Remnant Sale.

ROBINSON & Go.
402 MAIN STREET.

Having taken Stock, we find we have a large,
Stock of Remanants, comprising Silks and Dres5l
Goods, etc., on hand; and on account of the ne'W
arrivais of our Spring Goods we propose ofl
'TUE SDAY, January 16E, to have a large CLEAB'

regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are cou-
tinuing to allow the 20 per cent. discount.

Robinson & Go., 402 Main Stol

(iOAL, CO-A LCAL
Paul, Knight & 1'cKingon,

McNeiI>s Anthracite Coal.
PRICES DELIVERED ARE:

Furnace $9.00, Stove 89 00ý Nut 6.7&5
Ail Coal well screened and prompti, ielivered.

No. 508 Main St P. 0. Box 567. Felephone 195

A. D. McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

EsItimates i.even on ail classth, 0f w.,k
Jbng proptly attendedi toither by daywork or contract. Speial attention , give t

orders from tj e c utry.Addr ... .1iloorders to
A. D. MCDONALD, Carpenter,

363 Furby Street. Winnipet, mami

GO TO

G W CRANSTON S
498 MAIN STREET,

Pictures and Picture Framing~-

THE jHEAPESr SPOT IN THE CI"I

AFTEJI
Weariîig ill-shaped, Poorly-made boots, you

wilI find

THLE
Pleasant exercise of walking has become

painful owing to corns on your toe
and a bunion on the

-BAIL
Of each foot. Perhaps you have tried

corn cure and blistering lotions. It

No use, unless you get your Boots and
Shoes saeproperly and muade as they

OU=lttb, you will neyer get

OVEJI
the trouble. Save both your8elf and'
your family the agony and money as
well as the sin of swearing by coming
. to uum for your Foot elothing, for

We have them Right[

Rubbers, Boots and Shoest
Overgaiters, Overshoes,

Cardigans, &c., &c,

BOURBEAIJ'8 811E STOREf,
360 MAIN STREET.

1 i

JANCE SALE. These Remnants -are to be sold

Telephone 7501

-vu ni-uý-cru in sneir (mire to see children 11 à


